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Floppy-wise PLUS costs £29.95 
(p+p £1) and is available from 
the above address or from all 
good computer software stores. 

ACCESS/ BARCLAYCARD ACCEPTED. 

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOMED. 
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~: Thia printa a "Help" acreen ror all ASCII valuea. 

AUTOSAVE: Thia will automaticall¥ aave a rile to diek everv b minute• 
while the prosram ie beins developed. Thie will prevent accidental 
loea or data which could occur due to power railure or accidental 
operation or the Break kev. 

~: Uaed to repair a Baaic prosram which hae been corrupted in eome 
wav and cannot be lieted. 

~~ Thia will move a Baaic procram rrom ita preeent poaition to the 
~ried poeition in memorv. 

~· Thie will clear all variable& rrom the machine. 

~ Thie clear• all or the memorv. 

CLONE: Thie allowe backup copiee to be made or all protected diska. 
Thie ia an extremal¥ raat machine code utiitv and will copv a rullv 
protected b0(80) track diek in under 3(6) minutee. 
NOTE: It ie illecal to make backup copiee or copyricht material other 
than ror vour own pereonal uee. 

CONVERT: Thie allowe a bO track diak ·to be automaticall¥ converted to 
80 tracke. 

~ Uaed to copv a reaident ROM to diek. 

DERRORS: Thie printe up a liet or the Diek Error codea. 

DOWNLOAD: Thie will load a rile rrom the current rilinc medium and 
move it to the epeciriad addreea. 

DSEARCH: Thie will eearch the disk ror the epeciriad etrins. 

DSPACE: Thia detaile all space available on the current (or speciried) 
diak without the need to compact it. 

~: Thie takee a rile rrom diek and tranerera it on to casaette. 

DTS: Thi·e takea the total contente or a diek and transrera them to 
C&8aette ror archive atorase. 

DZAP: Thie will dieplav a eector ot a diek and allow editins ir 
deeired. Protected and badl¥ corrupted diaka are catered tor as 
normal. 

EDIT: To read and edit the runction kava. 

FCOMPARE: Thie compare• computer memorv with a rile on diak. 

~ Thie eearchea ror a atrins within a Basic prosram. 

FORMAT: Ueed to format diaka before they can atore data. · 
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FREE: Thie dieplave the unuaed memorv available ror Baeic procrame, 
;;;-the current poeition or Lomem, Himem, Pas• and Top. 

lDZAP: Thie allow• the eector ID'a on a track to be editted 'or 
formatted with the apeciried aector ID'a identitiee. 

MCOPY: This allows eelected rilee rrom the eource diek to be 
tranererred to the deetination diek. 

~ This providee an automatic menu to run procrame on diek with 
sinsle kev operation. 

~: This allows the epeciried block or memorv to be moved. 

MSEARCH: Thie will eearch memorv tor the specified etrinc. 

MZAP: This diaplavs the area or memorv rrom the epeciried addrees ror 
~action and poeeible editinc. 

PREPARE: Thie command is used on a "clean" diek which ie reQuired to 
be protected, before anv tilea have been atored. 

PROTECT: This command is used to tinall¥ copv-proot a diek. 

RAMLOAD: To load a procram into sidewava RAM. 

~: This allows a tile to be transferred and renamed at the same 
time. 

RECOVER: This allows the specified sector(s) to be loaded directl¥ 
from disk into memorv. 

RESTORE: This allows memory to be stored directly on disk at the 
specified place. 

ROMS: This showe the status or all the sidewavs firmware present in 
~machine and allowe them to be switched in and out. 

RSEARCH: Allow• a ROM to be searched tor an occurance ot a civen 
strinc. 

~: This allow• the apecitied sidewava ROM to be inapected. 

~: This will automatically transfer the specified file(a) from 
tape to disk. 

~ Thia reverses the DTS command and returns the contents ot the 
prepared cassette to diak. 

TOKENS: This will print a 'Help' table ot all the Basic tokens. 

VERIFY: Thia checke that a diek haa been formatted correctly. 
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